
BEFORE THE

MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE RECULATORY ATIIHORITY

MUMBAI

CON1PLAINT NO. CC00,6000000100383

ASIITHVINAYAK SRA CHS

SSV REALTORS
MahaRERA pro,ect Regrl No. ES|B00012163

Corum: Shri. Gautam Chattedee, ChairPe$on, MahaRERA

Complainant

Respondent

Complainant were thefiselves Piesent a/w Adv. Rahul Rawal.

Respondent was represented by Mr. Aditya Dcolekar, Adv i/b Trsna Lcgal'

Mr- Kishor Ravilal Patel, Promoter/Landowner, was himseff PresenL

Order

February 03, 2020

1. The Complainant is the oriSinal societ, of the slum du'ellers *'hich was formed for the

redcvelopment of the slums under the Slurn Rehabilitation scheme The ComPlainant has

statedthattheRespondent,ra'howasimPlemcntingtheSlumRehabi]itationSchemeinlesPect

of the project "I'oaffaires A:.,cnue C-a ngrcial nnd Laltor Residtnq Commtrrial" situated at

Ghatkopar, Mumbai has been teiminated by the SRA vide Orde! under Sertion 13(2) of Slum

Act passed on February-12, 2016 due to inordinate delay in implementatron of the scheme b-v

him. Further, they have stated that the ou'ners of the ProPerh have also cancelled the

Development Agreement exeluted by them in favour of the Respondent on March 10' 2016'
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't"hey have stated that the Respondent had challcnged the said 13(2) order bv filinS

Application No.60 of2016 before Hon'ble AGRC and the Hon'ble AGRC vide its Order dated

l-cbruary 16, 2019 has dismissed the said APPlication and confirmed the Order passcd by SRA

u/s 13(2) of Slum AcL They have stated that, Pursuant to the order passed by SRA u/s 13(2)'

the Complainant is taling furthel necessary stePs for imPlementation of the scheme through

the lemd owner

Thc Complainant has sfated that on the date oI making aPplication to Mal-raRERA for

registration of Are said Proiect ard even today, the Respondent had no Power /authority to

make an application for registration of the Project The ResPondmt has deliberately

supprcssed the above facts and several other facts from this Authority and got the Project

registered by misrePresentatiofl of facls and thcrefore the MahaRERA registration obtained

by the Respondent i-s alFi itro null ard void'

Thcy have stated that the ResPondent, before and after obtaining the said registtation' thc

Respondent llas cheated seveml Persons by accePting monies ftom them and it is most likely

that, the Respondent may indulge into such fraudulcnt Prachces even in future By referring

to the RERA registration of the project on the official website oI MahaRERA' innocent'

bonafide customels may sr.rlfer due to unlawful action of the ResPondent Therefore' thcy

prayed that in the interest of members of the ComPlainant society and in the interest of gcneral

public, the registuation of the said Prorect, obtained by the ResPondent' haudulently' as

explained above, be declared void db ini'o'

3. MahaRERA vide its resolution dated Malr 11, 2017 has delegated its Powels to the

Chairperson to aPProve registration of Proiects, however' the Powers to reiect such

applications vests with MahaRERA Accordingly, the Present ComPlaint was listed for

hearing before the full bench

4. On review of the Respondent's Proie€t rcgisbation webpage' it is ohserved that the

Rcspondent has added the names of the ComPlainant' Ravilal K Patel and Others' Tenarts

Association of Damii Sadan, HPA Spaccs Pvt t'td, SSV DeveloPers and Builders Pvt Ltd and

Laxmi SRA CHS as Promoter (l,and Owner/ Investor)'
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5. None appeared for the ResPondent on the Iirst two datcs of hearing i e on SePtember 11' 2019

and November 26, 2019, desPite service of notice. ln the intelest of natural iustice' the matter

was Posted for hcaring again and notice to aPPear was served on the ResPondent again'

6. On the dav of the final hearing on Ianualy 14, 2020, the learned counsel fot the ResPondent

appeared and submitted that though the SRA had terminated him as a develoPer of the Proiect

vide its oIdel dated FebruaIy 12, 2016, the Responclent r,l'as in the Process of filin8 an aPpeal

when he made application to MahaRERA fo! registration He further said that SRA had given

the Complainant a time Period of thrcc months to apPoint a new developer but the

Complainant has failed to do so and by virtue of which the ResPondent continues to be the

promoter of the said Project'

S€ction 5(1)b of the Real Est-ate (Regulation and DevcloPment) Act 2016 reads as;

5. ('t) On rcceipt of tle a?ticntion undtt sub-*ctnn (1) of *'tion 4' tlu Auttnntll shall llithitt tt

Petiod of thithJ days:

@) rcjecl thr apPlication t'ot fta$ns to be rccotilltl in rutitirrg' if such apylicotioa

fu)es not cotfortt to the Pon'isions of this Act or tlv rules ot reg itiotts flfid!

tlereutudtr:

Pro?ided that no arylication 5ha11he rcjectetl ullless tllc owlicant las been Sioe d

optott nity ofbeitls lgord ifi tle nfitt'r'

8. In vieu.of the above, it is evidently cleal that at the time of fegistcring the said Ploject with

MahaRERA, the ResPondent was not thc promoter of thc said Project and has failed to show

as on date that he has been reapPointed as thc Promoter of the said Proiect Therefore' the

MalraRERA registration of the said project was fiid nb inilio'
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The Tenants Association of Damii Sadan and Laxmi SRA CHS have sut'mined letters to

MahaRERA stating that they are neither Part of the ComPlainant Society nor the said Project

and that the Respondent hal not taken thei r conscnt for adding their names as Promote! (l.and

Owner/ Investor) in the said Proiect and therefore thcir names be deleted from the

Respondent' registtation webPage.



9. MahaRERA s€fretariat is hcreby directed to take necessary action to ensure that the said

project is removed from the list of MahaRERA registered Proiects.

qFA.{-{\
r. -d'.,{

son, MahaRERA

(Dr. Vijay Satbn Singh)

Membcrl, MahaRERA
Chattedee) (B.D. Kapdnis)

Member- II, MaIURERA
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